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67 The Daily Student Voice of Howard University 
\ 'C)Ll ·~1E 93, ~0.16 \V\V\\".THEHILLTOPO:\Ll.\"E.C0\1 Establi~hed 
1924 Monday, September lJ, 2009 
BREAKING NEWS T 'T 
Monday's . 
Notebook ·: 
BODY FOUND IN THE WALL OF A BUILD· 
ING AT YALE UNIVERSITY, ACCORDING 
TO CNN.COM. IT COULD BE THE BODY 
OF FEMALE STUDE1''T, A..."llNIE LE WHO 
HAS BEEN MISSING SINCE TUESDAY. 
FINE ARTS STUDENTS UNITED IN ME-
MORIAL CONCERT FOR THE VICTIMS 
OF THE SEYl'E...~ER 11 TERRORIST 
ATTACKS. 
SOUTH CAROLINA REP. JOE ~ON SAID 
HE WILL NOT APOLOGIZE PUBLICLY FOR 





BY VICTORIA FORTUNE 
Staff Wnter 
Tiu I low<.ml l niwr~ll} 
S111dl'f11 ,\ ou.1ti1111 1 ll 'S,\ 
JTt rl\'l:d ,1hout I !i nnnpla111ts 
on I ncla> .. ft, r uni' .-r•ity 
.1dm11m1ra111111 f!-11 flat 011 pn>nme' 
to m.1kl' ~111d1·11t h11a11rt.1l ;ml 
~nvi1 rs rnorr al'n ss1hl1. 
'\\'r .Kk110wl1·dg« 




vahd.u1011 rt"qui11·1111·11L~ Ill.I) 
l111gh1t n stucli·nt~' ,111x1CI),' R1l1t .1u 
w1olr 111 a lr111•r lo th1• st11drnt bod) 
()II \\01"Ch1r,r!.iv Ill IC~JlO?ISI' to a 
11111\1 r~ll) pro! 11 un ::irp. 1, wh11 h 
ra1snl tonnrn' 111dud1i1!-I 1lw 
.unounl of ti1111• st11ck111s w.1il to 
inquirl' ,1b1111l fin.me i.1! .ud rrl.1tl'd 
Thousands of people came out this weekend to celebrate famlly at the 24th Annual Black Family Reunion Celebratfon at the National Mall. 
tSStlC''\. 
Weekend of The Black Family 
Luncheon Honors 
Women of Color 
BY GENET LAKEW 
Metro Editor 
·1 \H·t11y wonwn from Ilic D.C. mcl-
mpolitan .u1 .. 1 n·n·in·d prai.st• 'lnd honor 
for their humamtanan dforLs yesterday . 
Black Family Reunion 
Sees HU Participation 
BY ASHLEY JOHNSON.ALFORD 
Staff Writer 
Freshl>· squeezed lemonade, hot, fried catfish 
and picket signs readi11g "My Future's In the Crap-
per", lined the National .Mall for the 24th Annual 
Black Family Reunion, 
w) 0 .1<ldrl'sS 1hi~ ( OlllTl"ll, 
w1· h,\\<' f11rtlw1 t•x1t·mk1l 1lw 1111111·, 
of S1ud1 nl l 11h111rt,1I Snvin•, lo 
:i "11 .. <1111< or fl: Ill l Ill 1111dl 7 
p.m . .\lond.1\ through l'nd:t\ until 
~q>l. '.?!'l,' H.itx au ~.ml 111 th1 lntn. 
• lo n1 cn1 m1 d.1k th< r Xfl! ctcd 
1111ml>cr. s<'lectt·d Stu<l1 111 l mandal 
Servi((~ fi111111011' \\ 111 hl lllO\l d to 
tlw Hl.1rkl111111 ( :l'nl<'I bcgi1111i11!( 
on Fml.I\, Scp1 11. /\ppmpri.111• 
~1.1ff I\ ill b<' ,\\ .ul.1hk lO .1ssrst in 
pmn·.:;sing 011"1•111di11g sl ucknt 
ollTOllllls." 
hn.1111 i.tl Aid st.1lfrr, \\en· 
• wailahlr in m.1rkhurn Frid.I} 
111orning, I 111tT1111 l'mn1,1 .111d 
Chi1·f \t.ulc:mi1 Olli< l'r Ah·in 
Tho111h111 ;ucl, "hul st11cli lib did 
1101 ,r,•k tu 1u ,.,, ' r. it t th<'r<' 
h1·1 .ni-1 ol 1111 stll < c·" vi t 111' nnli1w 
• \1 thl' 2·hh Annual Black Famil)' 
Rn11111>11 C1·khration. the Freedom's Sisters 
l'xl11hll1011 hmtl'cl .1 luncheon to showra~e 
hlack wo111rn duhhcd a~ freedom fi.i;htcrs in 
tl11•ir 0\\ II 111~111. 
Gene< Ukew • 'Mlttl E<l•IO' 
Dorothy I. Height, founder of the Black Famlly 
Reunion Council was present to award women . 
The National Council of Negro Women, 
lnc.(NCN'r\/) hosted tlie three-day event dedicated 
lo tJ1e enlightenment and education of the Afri-
can-American family. vVith food, music, exJubits 
and dance !cams from local schools and area..., the 
grounds were fillnl with people of all ages. 
> s, ,. f'INANCIAL 1i.1~c ! 
"It j, our fl;rt'.11 pri,ilc11;c 10 acknowl-
rdgc 1hci1 vit tori1' .md cl'khralc their 
plate in hi~lnl)." said Donllh) 1. Hci11;ht, 
fom1cln of th II I· RC' and Chair of tJ1c ::-...1-
tin11ttl Cuunril of i\'c·11;ro \\'omt•n :\C:\\\ 
in a pn·ss rdc.N·. 
From 11 ·30 p.m. to about I :30 p.m., 
the spacious white tent hoisted on the sun-
ny :\a1ional ~1all was filled with vohmlcers, 
coordinator;, and guests for the Freedom's 
> Sec VOLUNTEER, page 3 
Among the Cf"l::>wd, Howard's Chapter of 
i\'C:\'\\' and the Alpha Chaptc1 of Alpha Kappa 
>Sec REUNION, page 3 
Former Blagojevich Staffer 
Dies of Possible Suicide 
Christopher Kelly, fonner fundralslng coordinator for ex-I no's govtmor 
Rob Blagojevleh, died Saturday In Chicago, from '" apparent a sulcid• 
overdose. Authorities aald that prior to his death, Kelly told ponce that he 
overdosed, according to CNN. 
On Tuesday, Kally pleaded guilty to two counts of mall fraud, stemming 
back to his woril with Blagojtvlch. 
Kelly re<;ently underwent surgery and was on a series of prescribed rnedf.. 
cations. The names of the medicines have yet to be r.!eased and of'llclals 
are still determining If this was an Intentional overdose. 
Blagojevtch said In a statement hat the pressure from the federal govern· 
ment was the real cause behind his friend s death. 
.\lm-qms H &mlu .• \a 
Scarlet Knights Slay Bison Prey 
Football season opens with 4 5~ 7 loss to Rutgers 
BY TERRICKA JOHNSON 
Staff Writer 
Aftrr sufferin1t a 45-., loss to 
· he 'x: .ulcl K ni1thb of Rutgcn. the 
Ho" .1rd t.: mvcrsit) Bison football 
team bt'lt<Ul \\hat the:) are hoping 
to ht• their comeback sca,on ,,;th 
:m 0-1 rl'rord 
"I think chat it i.- all firs! 
game jiucr,. \ \ 't• have 111 ~ct the 
kink< out." sa.id fern S11'!'1.', de-
ft•n,h e b.1ck coach fot :he Bi-.on 
footb .. ill tl"am. "\\'c have lt\J\' "ho 
h.wt"11 't played and \?U)' who havl" 
pLt)\'d, ha,in~ their fiNt "'1111C of 
the \1.'ar." 
'[b.. ..,, . .u-.ct Kni~hL' be-
!:'all the i; . .rn< '':th a fumble b) 
Evnn l.am~rt, forced b) H oward 
(' M \'Nit\ dt'ft'lbi\'c back Arando 
J uni• n. nnd pickt>d up \:I) frllcru 
d frn•n'l" bad L.uu1) Kclh 
J. ' as the Bi-on cntt'ttd 
tll<" Ru~rs red zone, quartt>rbau 
flovd Haiclcr fumbled the ball for 
a lo" of fn't' '-ard' and a tUTDO\-cr. 
. \ touchdown ramc for the 
B1,on when Hrutler thl"e'\ a W-
vard p.'l" to \ \ illic Garter for the 
B1S0n" onl) .;corinc drt\'c of the 
i:-amc l:uc m the <('rond quarter 
milinc the -con: 32· -. 
Carter. \ ho made m-c 
auc:hc, Ii 94 vanl· cd the BISOll 
in rcttpU n, 
The Bi>on held off the 
"' .1: ct Knii:-ht, fur the rcmamder 
'. : 1'e founh quarter. 
"I think th.it thev \\Clll up 
• • 
against a very good team. I'm not 
surprised. but then again I still had 
mr hopes up."' said . \rid 1\rncy. a 
sophomore supply-chain manage-
ment maJnr 
Tom ~avafl;C. a freshman 
quartcrbark. led tht' way for the 
. t·arlet Krnghts with a total of 223 
'.ml' thrown for two touchdown>. 
The Bi,on had three turn-
O\'Cl'S, ''hich \\ere .ill fumbles. 
and14 
penalties, giving up 121 yards. 
Thi~ weekend. the team '~i.11 
be travel 10 Bragg Stadium in Tal-
lahassee. Fla. to :ale<· on tht" Rat-
tlers of Florida .\&.\l liniver;it). 
"\\.ell, it"s an old football 
sa)in~ that sap. ' You make your 
biggc~t jump from game one to 
l?llffie two.' The gu), undcr;iand 
the rn\stakcs and \\C ha\1: watchctl 
the mt-takes on film," ~ims •aid. 
• 
N'P!"*> 
Howard Bison hope for lrn.provement after a SUSOn-openlng 4>7 lou to Rutgers 
University Saturday. They face the FA.MU Rattlar'l In TalJahassff this w.ek.end. 
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Students Fine Arts Re\reals Music Despite Pain 
Put First 
Thu year marks the com-
mencement of Phruc IJ of t11e 
StudC'nl! hrst huuauve Phase 
I corut!tt:d of co ectmg data 
and Ph 11 will be the proc 
focu o;cd o ddrl'! t de1 1.5 
cor.ccr Belo" an: tl re om-
mendauoru from J'ha_,c I , wtudt 
rdlcct., mer I 00 •tudcntll mput 
l ... 1ch rccommcndauon rdlecu 
neeacd 1mprmemcnl! m n gh1 
htghh;;htcd area, 
Pa oceu and Organizadonal 
Lnprovement• for All Eight 
TarsetA.ttu 
Prm d u d~c t 
nd ru\t mer SCI'\ e rammg to 
all staff. Dr.Jign at d 1mplC'mt nt 
data <"ol Cc11on l)'ltC'lllS that 
track paf nrman c a., '!CCII by 
atudcnb the "cu1tomen . 
FiaandaJ Aid 
Automated 1magmg ')5-
tt:m \\1th rlectrollll record, to 
avoid misfiling, redundant re-
quc u to apphran and fa; er/ 
agrr n t re ortL 
\\'!'I, ((" Q\'CTh U hr 
ft J\:.rl off C Wl..J rcdc-
~gn and update 1u \\'eh 11te l>) 
rnhrr dmng ita OY. ll m.>.mlc-
nan e or wooong out "'ith ISA 
Inform lion S)"tC'nl! and Scr-
vtrcs , • mccharmm where they 
will do tlu on a umr1y basu 
RecordA 
Jmprm'C comrnurucauons 
Y.1th the campus a lmp1Y1ve 
the \\cb Jlte, b dc\dop an m-
formauon klo!k in thr Adrnmu-
1.J11tio11 bmklmg, r rnhance the 
B™>n pa~. d dt"Vdop a "lhe" 
chat hnc to an wcr quesuom, 
and r oon~olidatc and publish 
c demi policio on-Im 
Studeat Accouat., Louu 
-dCollecdou 
lmpro\'r ntudcnt com· 
munkauom - Cn:atc n Fac:e-
book group th:u ~cmh mc~.1gcs 
ulrrting .md \Jpd.1ting students 
to l!IC'rcnse the speed of st11d01t 
11C'CC!S to nredcd 111form.1uo11, 
l'Mo.hh,h arcou111ub1hty for pro-
,,ch1ig tuformau 11 corrrrtl) thr 
fint t mr. 1mp1'lJ\ r stomrr-
fn 11dli11 ss. 
Revamp filing S)~tcm 
Rcde$1g11 the current filmg 
~)'Stem nnd "'ork towards an nu-
tnrnatcd S)'!ltc:m of ~tor .1gc .1111i 
retm::val of atudcnt rcconh, in-
cluding clocwnrnt tmagmg; as 
quick!) R! p~•1hlc mme to .111 
autornatrd '!)"Stem that will pro-
du~ accurate audit traih. clinu-
n.ur !mt papC'n\ >rk and dirck~, 
and prm1d complete 1forma· 
u n to tu ent• 1bou1 thrt ta· 
tus ru1d r1cxt step~. 
Rnideace Life 
l~tablhh off·cdrnpu 
hou•ing \\'rb sttr- ite \\1ll pm-
\1de rxternnl lin~ .111d po,.in~ 
of opportumtie5/opllon~ ns well 
ll5 ~nrrk mh1ce about "ho" 
to, ' uiutlon5, nnd n:..•ourcc3 
Sh ire in ormauon In· 
tf' • ud nt nd nt infi r-
n dbon at lll I ouung po Cit 
l\nd pnx-ctlurrs m propc \ •ct 
f'Xpt'CtaUot~ tt\ IC'\\ \1Sll lUOD 
poliMt pM1d n medt uu m 
ro th 11 student concern• or com-
pl Wit~ (.\II be rt'C't'l\"'Cd tr. kcd 
md rcsohT<i '' th mfi mtau 11 
S) trm.tUl.tlh •haml "ith 111-
' 1hT'd panic 
Studeat Li& UHi Acdvidee 
f ~t.ihllili < .rad\klte nd 
Profi OI ud I I & 
( lffi«-
bcr " rk "' h l ~ 
Sldn.ll ~tud<"nt' work \\1lh other 
offi t unpl'O\ thr ran~ and 
qu ilil\ of ~ 1~ r. r ~rad pro-
f~1on .ti stud('nl]! m ~I gr,, I 
prufa<Uon.'1 •tudt"n~ :!« th«"'f' 
officC'~ as prun.uih :!Cr\ 
d<-rgraduatf'• 
A ... demic.W.W.. 




A M! to mform.iu n 
Pr'O\ick pnnt and e f'ctro 
CS$ for tiloj[U" Ullil>rtl1a Uton. 
as well as Unt\"Cntt\ n • nd 
procedul'l'S. prc11oide rollcgt" 
,dtool lllld departm<".nt-!p(rif 
infonnauon. :pun. and po 
esand ~
iw- rttlll 
WWW IOW ""'°" of T1tt H 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Writer 
In n:rm·mbrancc of the 
lives l~t on Sept. 11, 200 I , Utt' 
students m the Dh1s1on or line 
Art, h05tcd a men orial roncen 
on f nda). 
9/ 11 v.. a d th nalion 
\\ill OC'\'l r fo~l."t ro me t \\JS 
touchmg da} but fo 1th n. mun-
cal puformancC'! hftrd their spir-
its a.\ th<ry l'Xpen< nerd "l.ptpha· 
n) \ Premomuon of Excellence 
~lrmorial Concert" in the Black-
burn G allel"') Lounge. 
This concert u p:an of a 
benefit concert scrin for fine 
Aru h05ted by the College of 
Arts and ScienOC! tudcnt Coun-
al ASSC. 
" I thtnk this Wa! an t'XCd-
1 nt win to a M'r?O I u go g 
l impact n I onl\ the di\'lll n 
of hne Ans but the campus," 
sa1rl ASSC Execuli\ e Prcstdcnt 
Donen Bl} the~. 
Frol\1 m.strummtaliru to 
\1Xafuts to pcrcus,,1onim, the 
mom was filled with musical tal-
rnL Rachel Rohinwn, 5eruor 
mwic. buYncss major, displayed 
her mugcal talents on Hr1.,.'3rd 
l 'm' ersII\' campU5. During hn-
tcnure at l loward, Robimon has 
&el'\ ed a.• the Chon1s mstructor 
for the H oward Um\'crsit) t.tid-
<llc School and asmtant director 
of the H oward Uni\"f'~ity Gospel 
Choir. 
s-i ~.SQ!! Pld:y-
• M crophones, pianos, saxophones and pure soul helped Fine Arts students 
show the audience What talent Is housed In the division. 
t.ai ~ 6lall Ph•*>J lJ• 
Student performers expressed 
their 9/11 11ntlments muslcally 
" I thought thu was an cx-
rellrnt v.a) to commemorate the 
h\·c, that \\1·rr JO\, on Scptembn 
I Ith," Robinson said. " I am glad 
to ha\'e been a part of 11." 
Coordinator of the C\Cnt 
and senior music bu,incss major, 
Andrea Ja~n, ~d the conc:cn 
~howra5ed " hat the true c ~ent e 
of the mwic department entaib 
"I nm \n) thankful for thC' stu-
drnu who came out to •uppon 
the studl'nts \\ ho put the work 
into rdtearcls." Jackson said. 
O ther tudcnt prrformcr; 
included Chnsuc [) :i.J1idl au<l 
C \ ' Dashiell. 
' !he ~nt'S "ill end in , \pril 
of '.?O 10 " ith a '(>('cial guc-.1 hrad-
lining lilt' last benefit 'hm,, The 
goal of the C\'elll i• to rai'c money 
for 1hc 01 ... ision or r llle Arts and 
to ' h•mcil>e tht• talcnL~ of thr stu-
dents. 
49th lnau uration of a 'Bigger Picture' 
Even before their otnclal Inauguration, HUSA has been active In representing the students. They 
took part In l11dlng the student body In the Sept• prot11t, held "HUSA on Your Plate", will help 
lead the uAny Other Options?" student health care rally, and many other movements. 
Smart told the audience that Howard wlll not r11t on Its 
legacy, but the legacy will be recreated In the students 
everyday. He said that In •o years, people wlll refer to the 
legacy 11 the 2009 protest He said, "We are the legacy." 
Afr~Amerlcan Studies Department Chairman Gregory Carr said he does not think It Is a coinci-
dence that the student body elected a man named Smart at this time In history. 
"B/cs,·ed are the pracernahers:for tlze;1 shall be 
called the children of God. ·· .\1att'1eu 5:9 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Campus Editor 
~!akin~ peace \•ith tJ1c c:ur-
n:nt politic:J .ttm'1<phcn was the 
Ren·n•nd Su~.111 K. Smith's ob-
i• l lJ\<' \\hen ,h, .;pokt· h..torc thr 
dtapd congregation • •n Su 11da): 
i\rcording to Smith. 'lt'-
nior pa:-tt>r of lhe .\dvt:nt United 
Church of Chri t in Columbuo;, 
Ohm, those th.1t arc pcnccmak· 
er; create a ncv. J>ean· out of tJ1c 
rondmon< before them .ind th o' c 
tltat IO\e peace: say nothinst and 
stand 1dl). 
'~\ lot of people support 
Wll\'Crsal health GT' . l thC)• 
\\Oll't •a) an} 1!1111~ Sm1 tn ron-
tinucd to ~y tlm (, , I lid not 
-end hu son lo nu:rcl) accept and 
IO\ the conditions a ' th~ exist. 
jNus Chn~t \\ sent to do some-
thh i; bout the c ndiuons and to 
~to~l"-'nlngdoings 
Grem Tip #6 
J1 ater constrV<Jtion ir a part of going green. rou can 
smtfour gallons just by turning off IN waler while 
brushing 'OU lttth. 
Smilh rC'called an incident 
in whirh •he w-.c. al an .urport 
and found herself surrounded by 
people in red "1t-a Party Patriots" 
,hjn, ~ctting angr) She became 
angry llt'r ause the man ncxl to 
her"·'' ;1cting like he'~ God's gift 
to democracy '' 
She was then o;ilencrcl whcn 
•he attt'rnptcd to give hrr opin· 
!On . 
She defined the left as 
those pt•ople tJ1at arc coward~ 
a nd ~prcad lllc gmpd according 
to Cl.r:·' "ithm the '<afety or the 
'hort. 'lhc o;aid tJ1at the right arc 
the p<-nplc that bdir\'c in Pro-life 
when it applie' to a fetu~ but ig-
nore. ,111111, blame and imprison 
the child onre it 1s born. 
"] not only ha\'c a problem 
"'ith ,,hat thC)· sa). but what v.t 








Black Families Unite in D.C. for 24th Time 
S1,1n~ lunchf'on 
,\mong thr \\Omen hon-
orees \\en: magazine publishers, 
CE() , youth and outn.·.1ch orga-
ni1cn, :\'AJ\CI' ,·oluntr1 n men-
tors, nnd edurator.;. 
C >then .lfl: women« nghu 
activists oonprnfit or~.tni:1.en .tnrl 
U.S ~ lilital) mr.mlwl'll 
"\\'e do not ust t lk tough 
about our h1~tnl), lhC} 5,1> 'l(.'Clllg ts 
lwlicving," <aid I !eight Ill ,Ill' ad-
dr1 iN·d 1h1· i:ro\\d She was al5o 
hon'>rcd at the progr.1m .md rc-
r1·1\·r.d n Atandmg ovauon 
'I 'hr honoree·~ d• chr.1uon to 
social c.au.'I< s and hum.11111.m.1111 m 
not on!) n:pre'ienl, t>X• dl("nc c 111 
them.~hc5 but helps to 1nsp1rc the 
next l!rncmtion of women leaden. 
~I think the) need to <.'ater 
it more 50 that you can bnng the 
younger la<hes so that the) can see 
and hear some real life role mod-
rls," said 'l tajuana Brooks, a I>(' 
~dmt in attl"ndance 
AHC 7 :\ewi; anchor Gor· 
don Pctcri;on "'" present to c .u 
the honorce5 to the stage side 
th<"tr .1ccompli•hmrn••, and 11k a 
photograph .,..,th lhl"m 
'I \\o h•morarr a .... ard, \\('f(' 
pn 'l<:lllcd to R.idio Onc'5 Cati!) 
II ugh<~ nml AJ,~, ll1·rm;u1, .... ho 
,ef\cd as the first bl.irk Sccrcta17· 
of Labnr undl'r Bill Clinton's a<l-
mmt<tr.iuon. 
Herman n:fcrn:d to an old 
\fn an rprmerb th:u ~tato that. "lf 
the hom don't \\nte thcir 0.,...11 hh-
tol) th1· hunters .... ,n claim all the 
glo11 J nstcad of n:sti n~ on the 
accomplts!1mC'nU of thC' hL<tOT) a 
gre L\. toda) 5 gcncrauon must 
make it, O\\n histol) 
"\\C' hon-c to mO\'l: forward 
becau~ \\e need to come togcthl"r 
.1~ a c.ommun t\ J ., ~1d He11~ht. 
\!though tb.· C vJ Righu 
mm'l"'fll nl 1 popu .1rl> <W0C1ated 
Y.llh m n thr brunch M'J"\1'd to 
~hov. that women played an equal-
!~ \lt.il rult• 111 the prof.!'rcmon of 
the bl.ick •trugglc. 
horn earl) I IJth c cntUI) to 
the pre'lelll. past Freedom\ S1:1-
ter honon·c~ 111clude grl"aU like 
:-:ilurlc.; C.'111•holm Hrtt)' habazz 
NC ;\'\\' founder 
MM} ~lcLcod 
lk thunc, Ida B 
\\db, and Corct-
u coll Kmg. 
"I thought 
u wa~ 11L~pmng to 
get lo rccogiu4e 
ordin.tf) people 





c.ompk te list of 
the 20 \\onwn 
lu111011·d at S1111-
cl.1y's hrnnr h. 
,,... l<>r11orrt>\\··, 
~1'-tro page• 
Alpha '-'ororil}; Inc AK.:\ wen: 
\i..ible a· thC) JOimd the fc·li\1-
~ runn~ thC" C\'l:llts, O\n3CC· 
in\! exhibit', interacting Y.ith the 
chlldrcn of the commuwty and 
supportinz their oreanization• 
"The Black Famil> Rc-
wuon ts prcttv much a bunch of 
exh1b1ts concernuu! the Afntan-
Amrncan people," saidSt"nior 
bmlcxo major and XC'.\"\\' mcm-
bcr Daniellcjame•. "People come 
to learn about health j,,uc,, kids, 
education, fitness, cte." 
\'olumecr.; from manr 
Howard on;.m1auon• were 
sprinkled at different pavilions 011 
the yard. Sophomore political sci-
ence jecika Mcnius volunteC'rcd 
on both da) in the Children Pa-
\WOn worldng with kids. 
"l worked \\1th 'a lelC\i-
gon -how called '"lbc Elcetnc 
Compan)" and ba,icall) played 
educational game' .,.,;th the kids 
tcachinc them ho\\ to rcad and 
reco:..'Tlizc phonetic-." ~ lcrziu< 
sa.1d. "\ \'c ga\'C away educational 
pnzc., and did face paintinl!. ,\ 
M:hool from ~far: land and a per-
formmg an.' group from \'ill?inia 
c ante [on Sunda) l to perform 
nd n·all) ~ot lhe kid, imohcd 
Tht· kid' \\ c r<' fllllll). I <'l~oycd 
'pending time ,,ith thrm.'' 
In addition to the cxhih-
'"· there were pcrfom1anccs on 
':>aturday by local and nation"id1· 
Greek Oll{anizatiom, and local 
'tcp and dance team' a.s a part of 
the :\atiom,1dc Spnnt Step-Off. 
All 5C\'t'.n DnillC' :\me member-.. 
\\Cre prco.cnt. a.< y,"C!J as How-
ard's \KA~ 
Junior broadcast major 
Counn~· ~foru was spotted fa 
the CfO\\d takln~ a biuk fronf 
worlcing \\1th ld<h from the com-
munit}, to watch and •uppon her 
line sistcn. 
"\\'c wcrc onciuall) out 
hen: to \'Oluntecr. \\'(' ha\'l: been 
working ''ith tht· kids from the 
Hors and Gtrb Club and \\e\'C 
pretty murh been confined to 
that al'ca all da);" ~lim' •aid ... \\'c 
just snuck awa) to !ind food and 
watch the ~how for a 'CCond.'' 
Junior print journali'm 
major Ai~ha Johnson wa.• al'o 
5?0tted in the crowd. 
'l\-c been hdpmt: kid. 
and passmg out flyers," Johnson 
said. "The event as a whole is 
prcll} intnc,tin1t-" 
l1 ndcr \!ra) ,kif', and 
£USl' of \\ind, the exhibit'. per-
formance' and crowd' main-
tained all da). 
"There are u<ualh more 
people [comin1t out) durin1t the 
da~ tim1·," Jame' 'aid. "But la<t 
)Car II wa' p<mrim: down rain all 
da) Ion~ . .Hut rH·n ff it rain,, the 
,ho" 'Ill ~oe~ on." 
S.11urd.1~ wa, thr R&B 
l'OlKITt ,\ni,ts Ken Hilson. 
L!:Tova LtKkl•tt and Charlie \\-tl-
'on, Ill addiuon to local talent, 
pnfornwd Tlw crowd turn-out 
\\as 1,ri1•att·1 than last year's. Sun-
d;t), l(Ospd .1rtis1' CrC:l· \ \'inam 
:111d J ~to" pt·rformcd. 
Meet a Drexel School of Public Health Representative 
at the Howard Pre-Health Professions Society 
Wednesday, September 16, 5-7:30 p.m. Promises Go U nkept 
A•••• Buil•"'I lloelll 11• rontmradfrom FRO:\T FINANCIAL 
appointn11·11t '}stem." 
Hmwvcr, a' reported b) Tht Hiliwp 
on 'l11ur•day, many 't11dcnt.' ,,·ere unable to 
rrrrhe confirmation notices through the new 
sptcm tn Sfhcclulc liiJancial aid appointment:. 
onlinc, whid1 wa\ established during the 
,<·roml wcrk of da"l's. 
'J'hormon maintaim that the onlinc 
s}skm work-. remmin1t the need for student.s 
to w.lit in lim·' to receive ~enicc. 
:'\ijt•Lwl Porll'r, a junior theatre arts 
major w.1~ otll' studl'nt clisappointtd by the 
lark of a Hlal·kburn se1,ice center. 
J 
"Ba,cd olT the letter that the PIT,1dent 
<ent out to thr 'tudcnt bod~, I went to 
Blackburn to tu1 n Jn Ill) application 'o that 
l could be '.11iclatt'CI." 'aid Pon er. who then 
turm·d to\\ard tlw administration building 
around 6 p.m. on Fridar wlwn hr did not find 
financial aid staff in Blackburn to help him . 
The ollicc in the ;1dmirmtration buildin!;( was 
closed whrn hr arnvcd . 
H IJSA Dirl'rtm of Student 
Advocaq Cort·y Bri,roc. who on·rsces both 
undergraduate and gradual!' grievance> 
fielded the Mudcnt comph1int' on Friday. 
"It is our job to hold thl' Pn•sident 's 
offin· arrount:ihll'." Brisroc said . 
" ( 
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Representative Wilson Refuses to Apologize Publicly 
Soutll Caroli1la RepresenW.tU;e Joe i Vzlson lza, ~aid tlzal his per.winal apology lo President Obanza and the adn1inistratio11 should be sufficient 
mm 1.sut'd a · illCmcnl 
th.11 apologized for inap-
propriate beha\ior. 
He al•o 53id that he 
apol<X!Ucd to the \\"hite 
House as a "'hole aficr the 
incidrnt, and that Prrsi-
dcnl Obama acceptt'd 
till apol<X?) on lm bclta1f 
-and hi5 admiru trauon's 
behalf 
Ucmoc rats 111 the 
House of Rcprt3Cntath'C' 
arc planrung to i11troduct: 
a rcolution of cfuapprm -
al of \\"ii.son's actiom next 
week unlt:.<1-~ hr publicly 
apologi.tes on the floor of 
thr. H ouse of Rcprocnta-
U\~. 
Plao<:otnsr d '1f' 
Rep. Jot Wilson yella out •Unt" 11 Prt1ldent Obama aaya that hla health care policy will 
not cover lit.gal Immigrants. Wilson apologized to the prHldent the followfng day. 
\\"d.wn s:ucl a rcso-
luunn would ~how that 
Dcm1.1Cral~ "limp!) want-
ed to pla~ politics and 
cliH·it attention from a 
lw.1lth care owrhaul that 
15 f.1ggmg in Conl{l'C:55. BY Le'DIA J. SMITH 
Sta'f Wnter 
South Carolina Rt·public;an 
rqm·s~11t.1tiw·Jrn· Wil•on, 5aicl Sut1• 
d.iy that he would ollt r no furthc1 
apolQSICJ for his uutbunt of You 
hr.!" l'n~1d,.nt H.tralk Ob:1ma's 
spcn h to Congrt:s.' l.l\t Wt"t'k. 
"I am ll!Jt going 11, apologi.te 
.igain," \\-!hon 5aid on FOX ,\ru..i 
Sum/nr, \\hen asked about pending 
disdpli11,1r} ,u lions .1g.1i11s1 him 11) 
tlw I lot1!1(' nf R1·pt1·~·111a1ive~. "I 
ha\'t" ipologi,ed to tht p11 111dent; I 
believe th.it's s11ffic1ent " 
lmmrchatd} following 
Oham,1's •JXTrh \\'rcl111·5day, \\"ii-
~ 1 \\111 not be muulr-d. I'm 
grung to lw 5p<:aking on b<'h.tlf of 
tlw 1\rncriran 1woplc, but I will be 
do111~ it \C~ c tvilly," \\'ilson ~aid. 
'I11t· outbur<t followed the 
tatcmt:nl 111 Pre ident Obama'<. 
lw.1lth earl' \fX'tTh \\htn he '<aid 
that the health can: would not pro-
\idc cO\·crage to 111~ ~nb. 
.\warenos to the i"uc ha.' 
led c l""i~ of the hca!th care 
bill •· te n~tor< to make 
SU!l ·Jt• IT "C prm'1,10n• m place: to 
make urc illegal 1mmi~L~do not 
get fr.dcr.JJ} wl™dizcd CO\'Cr.igc 
Obama and other ~ 
anti leaden imzst that th re lS 
nothin~ in all} of the health care 
prupows cunt·ntl~ plT~ntcd . to 
Con~' that include-; health can: 
CO\'l'.r.u?c for illegal i.rnm.r.?rants or 
would pl'U\idc taxpa~r mon~ to 
help illegal im1ni"ranb bU) pri' at!." 
health CO\~rage. 
\\'ihon rclcMCd a ~tatcmc:nt 
follCJ\\in~ the fVX . \no \'urultrt in-
tcMc"' \\'luch s:ud, ''The Amencan 
pcopll' arc fed up with the pohtu al 
game.'i in \\'ailiington, and I rcfwe 
10 parucipate in an clfon to divt'rt 
our attention awa} from the ta.•k 
at hand of reforming heallh in,ur-
anct• and tTt·aun..: new jobs. Hav-
ing apolo~zc-d on \ \"t-dnt"5tla} to 
the \\11itc H ou>e. \\C a~w tha1 
"'e mu•t move fm,, ard in a c1,il 
manner to do tlw "ork the i\nlt'n-
can people have sent u:. hen· 10 do. 
llcahh in,urancc n.·form 1s 100 im-
portant to takr. a .haC'k'Cat to polui-
cal panisan,h1p-" 
1-0llowing hi· ~·~·, both 
\\-tl<on and Dcmocrdt Rob ~lilkr, 
hi~ opponent for n·-dectlon m·xt 
year, each have rai"<"d more than 
• I million, acrordin~ to aide.> fo1 
each. 
In the ~t 24 hours aftt'r 
\\ 'ilson 's outbur;t, ~tiller\ cam-
paign olfe~ ~' c . . l . C:.'.?00,000, 
accordiu~ toJ~: S ullo of the 
Demo< ratic Con~''1onal Cam-
pai~1 Committee. Thi'" contribu-
tion came in from 5,000 indi,idual 
contnbutions, .Jtc >aid. 
i\s for \\-ii.son, news of that 
ca'h haul come' afkr he din-ctl} 
a<kt'd in a \\'eb ddt·o for campaign 
ca'h tn fend off attac~ from poliu-
cal opponcn~ and •aid he is •tand-
mg b) hb oppo iuon to Dt'mocrauc 
efforts at health care rt'form. 
\ \rthon wa.' clec-tcd to his 
first full term a:; a rcpre-.entativt' in 
'.?()()'.!, aficr ..cnu1i;: the rcmaindrr 
of hi- boss' term following his death 
in 2001. 
~1mone Hall, a "t'nior hi'tOI) 
maJ 1r bdieve~ \\'ihnn •hould pub-
licly apologize. "I think it was rude, 
and [\\'ilson J kno''' the rules and 
rr~lation• of Congn.~s. He •hould 
follow them despite lus feeling,;." 
Fallen Firefighters Honored in Open Ceremony 
BY RILEY WILSON 
Staff Writer 
C )11 S.1t11rcl.1y, mournn' 
g.1tllt'rt·d to n·kbrati· tilt' lift• or 
l\\o firrm1·n who chrd wlnl,. figl11-
i11g ag.umt om· <Jf Lo~ Ang1·lr-~· 
b1ggc·-i w1lclfm·• th1' }C'.tr, 
C:.1pt.u11 ' lhl I l.111, 17, and 
Im hghtrr ~pcri;uist, Aruir Qmno-
llC:.5, 'I~'• d1rcl on 1\ug. 'ill while tt)-
ing to hrlp mort· th.rn 511 memb1·1s 
of tht"ir t rt:w and inm.11<'$ find .111 
CS!'.IJlC' 111tllr out or tilt' Los Ang1·-
lt•s S.11in11.tl H1n·st. 
EHl)tllle rq>ortc'cl to h.l\'t" 
1T.11 l11·cl s.1fl'I) 1·xtTpt I fall .mcl 
Q.!1i11011n; "lllrtc·• ,,1itl th•\\ 1h1·11 
whitl1· ,fjd clm,n a ~u·1·p t•mbank· 
mrnt wlnl« tryiui: to look for a aafr 
pa.~1g1· 
issued .m exccutivt• order in J\fay 
in an effort to prmide California 
firefighter:; ... ;th more resources to 
fight fires in the future. 
According to a press relt•ast• 
from the Office or tltr GO\•ernor, 
he alw directed the ~talc agl."nnr~. 
including the California Emcrgt·n-
cy ~fana~rmcnt Ag .. ncy and the 
California National Guard to "co-
ordinate their actions with fed1•r.tl 
and local agencies, propositioning 
resource~ and maXJmizing Ca.h-
fornia 's flre prevention and fight-
ing capabilities." This order ;tl-
lo'"~ CAL f1RL to mobilize more 
crew,, engine~, helicopters, planrs 
and cqttipment wht•n there al'(' 
heightened fire emergencies. 
Tlw specific date of imple-
ml."ntation was cxpe• ted to bt· im-
mediate, but u 1, unclrar whctht·r 
tJ1e hrt• that took the bn·s of H all 
and Quinones was affected by this 
order. 
11. ill w , .1 If· war \Tl 
t'I an ul till' L.A County Fire Dl'-
partm1·11t .md wa, tlw rdgnmg 
'uperintf'nrlrnt of hi' fire camp. 
Quinmtr.3 also had t•ight )l'af'< in 
'-l"fVIC t' 
Thi' t•xplain' '' hy 15.000 
11nifi1111wd lirenwn .tncl '.!U,000 
peoplr \\ctr 1"1.prctrcl to attrnd 
thl' IJll'llllJlloll '-l'f\1(1' th.ti \\a.' hl'ld 
:ti l >ml1-tt r St.ulium. ,\ mong the 
s:iwakr1s wuc gmc11101 of ('.1lifiir-
nia, Arnc•ltl Sd1\\,lrtc•11c·gio:a, .mcl 
\ice l'rc•idcntjoc.• Bulen Both g.l\ t' 
thr1r 1 nndol1·nt1's to till l.11nili1·'· 
8'yln PIDIQ • (MCT) 
The rising number of brush fires In Callfornla have made the job of being a firefighter even more dangerous. 
Hall is sunivcd by his wife, 
Katherine, and two sons, Randall, 
21, and Stephen, 20. Quinones is 
also survived by his wife, Lon•s.•a, 
who i~ expecting their first child 
within thr next couple of week.s. In 
the mrmorial speech, Vice Prcsi-
dt·nt Biden said tht: country owes 
tht•m for leaving their families lo 
save others. "The only thing we can 
do for ccnain. is lo promi~e and 
keep tJ1c promise; we will give the 
Ted, and tl1e Arnics all the suppon 
tJwy nt•ed." 
\'11 tor Jone-,, .1 111nim P')" 
rholoJ.(\ m.11on111d n•,vknt of ~1 111-
m•1·r., C'.1hf., •aid he hdicH·, thi' i• 
all tuo fanultar. '"It' not uncom-
mon, \\t <et• hrcs, hut )C".1r to ~'·ru. 
tllt") 0 11' \lill dn~l~t,1ti11g. f:\'l l)Otll" 
know~ so1111•01w \\ho knu"' somt·-
onc who' ullcc tt·d II) tlw Jin , .. 
.Joni."' ~.1id "It\ n·:i.llr hard when 
\11U luum }Ot1°n• clc1'l" to thrm 
.111 I r.111 do is prar fo1 whot·,·er j, 
impactt'Cl I"· tht•m." 
i\n 01d1111t to tlw California 
lkp.1rtnw11t for H>n•str) and J'in• 
Protection l CAL FLRI:. the fire 
" <\son u~ually runs from mid-~lay 
to '\0 •wmbe1. Yrt. marw co1L,ider 
hr• st•ason to be· a year·muud ~ea­
~on; tht· battle to 11cutr.1liu :ill of 
tlw ftrCS ma} be getting hardrr and 
h,1rckr in somt' areas. So far this 
}t'ilt, thert' havr been more than 
li.000 ftrC, rt·portcd, winch is up 25 
pt•rccnt from 2008. 
~lam ,l'-<Ume tJw cau~CS 
• 
of these fires lo be either arson or 
lightcnin~ Arcorcling to a study 
done hy CAJ. FIRF.. equipment 
Ust' w;is said to be tl1c biggest cause. 
Twrnty-~vcn pt'rtcnt of tht· cau~es 
wa~ mid to be citJter miscellaneous 
or undetermined, which happens 
to be the situation with the firt' that 
took the lives of I Jail and Quino-
nes. 
Governor Schwan.eneggcr 
I I i I I . I 1 I . . I 
~&den Drm•pdMt:etin1 With Zimbabwe 
• l ~n1kr ... llf tht• l :.1n11x·4111 l "mon (F l ') h.\\'t' 1 t·qut•,tt":(I to haH' a 
me t•ung "ith the pu: ,tdt nt and P11111C" \ luw•lt·r of /' .•m1bal1''t'. \ 
k\\ da\' aftt•1 'l nrling till· nw"as:i.·, 7..unhabwt• offin.11' 1-•ot b;1t:k 
111 toud1 111th Ft ll".11lcrs \\1th ,, 'Jll.'f'tlir cl.1ll' and tmw for the 
mct'li1\g. \hhm1".f1 tht• tun and datl' fo1 that llll't:llng ha, not h(·cn 
rdc l,t'fi, El o linaJ, ha\'c s..1id thq \\ll " 111 the' 1n'ml!" leader; to 
n·sumc talks :u cl end pohuralh drl\ en 'mll'tl<l.', -trengthcnmg of 
lht· la'', nnpn>n'mcnt m nwd1a fn:t~lom .md m;uor n fom1- rarncd 
0111111 ~o' ~1111c11t lll'lltulton' that 'nll lc.1d In ["( con,1dcn11~ liflm~ 
ol the sa.11ct1011' pl.Iced a$:0Ull'1 the cotllltn h' tht f l . E\·cn after 
-q;nuig of the IJQ\\'Cr-~1an11~ pact ~·.u'h :"\cptc mlx.-:r l.L,t \'Cd.f, the 
('();t)rlJOll ~l\'Cfl\lllt Ill I' till dt\1dl'd Oil IS,llt'' of C<JUaJ 'haring 
t>f P<>'1'• .111<l t·ont111ut·d n\,tll\ amon~ the twn co .. "l11Uon pa.rue'· 
... upporter' ronunuc- to po't thn"C\ts to a la, ~peace. 
lnfonnauon from \\"" ·Ne\\ frotnJ\fn :.i.o~ 
Gpmbia Leader Wipe 1,Pw Suit 
• A l11gh cowt m Lu~ ha.' awarded /'..;unhia's main op1x1,1tion 
kadcr dam~ m a 'wt he fikrl ~'llln't the govcmnwnt and polir-c 
for dl·fanlation.-Michad Sala sue(i tJ1c gt1'Cn1mc11t for defarnation 
<>H'r hi' 2002 ~for ~ly 11tealing two ~vcn1111t·11t \chicll's. 
I k wa. ~ taler freed for lack of evidence. Pil:Mdinl( .J uc lgc I u 'lin: 
~fartm h• i11 rulal dm OMM*"'lll 'rtia" iadicttnt:llt was 
nta11oou- • •Med e¥idence and was.,...., ha.'iCrl on a 
nc\'"ll.lpcr claim.--Pqpularly known ill •King Cohr.i, - .Sala lo't 
lht• ~006 prcr;td t::ntial ~ to Zambia'• laR presicil·nt., L C\')' 
~h\tulil\\CL'<I. He ount close: IO WlIU1ll1I Ul 2008 after.\( wanawasa' 
death, but lost llarTO\\h to ~nt paclldent, Ri1ptah Banda., 
aC"Corrlme; tu olfinal re.sult5 
• 
-"Curnfnlci by Afarqui II. &null, 
alum anti I lWl.d &JiJm 
• 
1'8 B H 11.J:IUP 
• SPORTS Is 
a-., c..... ~ tltu!e l,\!CT) 
Former Washington Wizards and most notably Chicago Bulla player, Michael Jordan, was Inducted Into the James Naismith Hall of Fame Friday after waiting the required five years after his retirement 
Jordan was ridiculed for some of his commentt during his apeeeh at the ceremony that kept critics talking. 
Jordan Enshrined to NBA Hall of Fame 
BY ROYCE STRAHAN 
Sports Editor 
1-n<fa} n rkccl thr mcluctum 
ol .Ill .1thl1 le v.h<> mm 1 p1tmm11 
• ~ tlll' gn Jlrst li.1~k< 1h.11l pl.1yc1 nl 
all tun mto tl11 Ja111r<1 Nru nuth 
11.tll of 1.un• 
I or rr11 r NB\ r.;u.1td, ~Iii h.1cl 
.J<>rd.m v..1s mdm led along \\llh 
Da\ rd Rohm m join Sto1 kt on 
J fl) Sir 1 11 I C \ I\ lll tnng1 r 
I Spni I 11 lcl S) mphvll\ I l.11! Ill 
Spnn •lit Id, M.1ss 
Jottl 111 h.1s 1111 11 ridic-'\1lcd 
!l'lllC(' ht\ pt I I h •U! I tl"lilllt of !\Olfll' 
f1'<h11g 1h.1t Ill' \1,1~ "lilltu'' .1lm111 
thlll!, .. 1lut h.1ppr ll< d Ill hi• 1 .1rtr1 
Junl.111 pokt d run ll ht• lnrm1•r hoi 
.Jr1 t} Kt .Ill fo1 mu :\ ll \ gu.ml 
h.11.1li I lim11.L• .11111 01111 r ,11ltl1 11 ~ 
.uul ro.1chrs \1ho were i"'tn1111c11t.1I 
iu motl\'iltmg him '' itlt tl1e1r nega-
'" I' II U1 ds. 
.J1111l.111 .11~11 .ulcln•s-c'll hi' 
krcls during Im •J:>ecrh ~) iug, "I 
\1uttlrln't \1,1nt to h1· you gt•) ," .1.~ 
,1 n Stilt ol dl'ali11~ 11 ith tlw < 1111· 
st.1111 11wd1a :1111·11111111 ,uul p11 sMm' 
r•I IJMng the child of pl.1)rr con· 
st.Ill ti) m the nc \\ l)('C<IU•c of Ins 
.1n ol.u Ii·~ .)111 da11 's wn~ .m: .ilu cl> 
lit·i11g omp .. n·cl 111 him and h11d111g 
11 h.ud todt".al \\ilh tht" pm ur•·. 
'\It hough.Jordan "as .in U•NI 
111 111ak111g q1H''\l1011,1hlt· l'llllllll• nts, 
l..im ol .Jord.111 '" 11• glad lo ~,.,. Ill' 
I\ a.~ inclurtcd. 
"It'~ abo11t 11111e,'' !1.'lid 1'.itri< k 
S1 hll, .1 ~1111or m.11kr1i111'( 111.11or. 
"'I Ill') 5ho11ld h,1\1° just \1o1hl'(I th1· 
dig1b1lit) rule .111dju,1111duc1cd hrm 
'' hrl" lw played 111 \\',1sh111gt1111." 
Scott • 'X(>l'l'"('d tlw i mpm-
l.lllt.:<' of" the L'\l'tll 10 hllll ,15 ,\ 'Ill• 
d1 nt from C'hic.1go "ho gte\'o up 
\1;i1du11g.Jord.111 night .11lr•1 night. 
" I Jlil''l'll up thr dub 111 
watrh his llpccch, .ind lw '"'~a littl1· 
ntd but 11 '', ' funm so it was al 
right '~aid S1 ott ' I11c I.1st shot he 
hot ag.1111M tlu l tahJ.111 111 tht• '<lH 
h11.1I•, the"") he hdd it for a httlr 
b11 l'hat wa.~ knul of a Ing momc11t 
in Ill} lifl'." 
s .. 11in1 lllilrkning lllaJOr Stl'· 
phcn \\'a,hington, is al'l<1 a J 1rd. · 
fan ''ho gn·" up v. .1trhing him p!.'l} 
' 'ti h thr Bulls. 
"I \\,\.q \·rn· l'xc11r<I for him,'' 
' \\'.i.•hingtun s;ud. "\ \'e all kne'' Ju 
11.1, gomg lo gt't 111dul11 cl in to the 
I l.111 or I am1'." 
\\'asluni..Tton •h.ul~d his fond-
e<t mcmones or watdungj ord.111 i11 
has <la)' lwl1111 re111111~. ''The 'ixth 
··hampi.,11,hip that tl11·y \\On," Ill' 
~aid, "frlt hkr all of. C'lucago '"L~ 
like one lng fa mil)." 
.Jordan's 1111p.1 t m1 IJa,krthall 
.111cl the• Clllltl' indmtr )' or '(>fll h 
had a lasting impact on millions of 
youth \\ho crccbt hmt \1 tth being a 
rolt· nwd1•I and other ~prn t' figull's 
"ho dnubt"cl thc·ir abrhtks l(rnwing 
up. 
"E\'l'f)Unc \1.L~ just gcckrd • 
:O. lkhad.Joidan ntns till' 1·it~." s,1id 
Stoll. "111· i111pac11•d my Iii(• a lot. 
111 I\\' llnl'r !'\Tn mc·t him.'' 
.Jonlan i' stiU rn:~ni:tnl b} 
~onw "' thl' grc<1tnt athlete· to plil} 
o;p01 L' .111d agn:c· th.11 hi, impat'I on 
'ports \\111 la't fiJ1 I'\ l'r. 
"~ lichad .Jonlan j, <lilt' or 
till' i.:n·alt'sl b.1,k1•1hall plit}l't ~ of 
all tum· and ma\ h(' the m1ht n·c-
01:1117~1hlc lace 111 .ti) .1tltlcti o;aid 
\\'a.~hmglon. "I \\all heel the "hole 
mclunion. It \\ii~ pn tty good. I got 
a littlt• hit t'lllotional whrn ht· \lc·nt 
on stagr. I fl'h like he kept 11 1 cal. 
I UO p1·rr.r11t." 
An Ath lete to Know: Soccer Legend Pele 
BY JUSTIN AMEY 
Contributing Writer 
agtlll) and dribbling skilh 11 h1d1 
hdpc1l l11111 domi11,1t1· tlw •pm 1. 
l'clt• could 111.llll'll\'l'I hi'· 
h\ ccn drlcndcri .mcl !(Cl th<' hall 
pa.~t go.tlir.s hcroming thl' c:11 ccr 
k.1d1·1 111 goal, for lh ,1J:i1 \\ilh l.:.!HO. 
Till' ~o• rcr ll'geml look till' \\11rld 
ll\ •tonn "hen he lul the Hraz1l-
1.111 tt'.1111 lo a 19 11.i \\mid Cup 
\itlOI\ 11h<0 ll lw \\ ,l\ 17 )1'.ll~ old, 
I k !l('()J't"d •ix go.11~. \\Uh l\\U hcing 
'cort'd 111 .1 5-2 \1Cton m'l"r S11cck11 
111 tht' di.unpion•lup l'd1• .11 o 11un 
th<· \\'11ild Cup 111 I 'Hi2 .ind I 'liO 
.111d is the onl) sr 11.Xlf'r pl.1\'l' 1 Ill 
11in thn.-(' \\'orld Cup.' 1111' sport' 
''"rlil lmr.11 hun a.' '"l11e l\.mg of 
I hot h.111 S1 ll'll'r)." I\•!.• '"'' 0111' ol 
tht' hrlil 111.ack 01 1 .. ,111111 sup< Ntal"• 
111 th< ~I>< 11 
" I\ le rhang1 I thC' gam for 
C'\'l'f)um " ,,ml K.1rt:c111 \\"1lhams. 
1111d0dcfr1tqo pl.\\'cr for Hm1.1rd < 
IDC'crr team. I k was .1 nmdd 
pl.1wr, team on1 ntcd and pl:l\ro 
thr g;um• \11th .1 «'rtain drsm Lh,11 
ni.~m pb,," .1~1rr tn" 
lh tht' <l\\, 1':1(' t1U ha• a 
1-L•tmg impart on •ocrc·r lie h.1d nn 
mternatmn.tl fan b.oc .111d 11 ,\., 011(' 
of th n t clccuu' ~ pl.1\-rn o a 
1 r fide!. I le v..1!; induct<'d into 
tlu· SocC'cr 11.tll of Fanw .• md tl1c 
lntnnatwn.11 < >lympic Commillc<· 
named him plavcr of the n·ntul"): 
I le plJ\ed soccer 111 , \ m«1ic.1 from 
I '17'1 tn I !177 .111cl rauwd an up-;\llcl 
-coming A111c·1 w.111 son1·r k.1guc to 
rise in popul.uit) Pde hcramc thr 
lughc~l JJ.1td pla)'l'r m the port, but 
insisted th.11 tw phi)<'cl " " «'T for 
Lhc lo' c of the gaml'. 
l'h hfr •lol") of l'clc i' ju't 
n< 111spiri11g ,,, his accompli•luncnt• 
on thl' lit•ld I h· li\'l'd in pmnty in 
.1 Briv.'r!ian harrin. G n>11 i11g up he 
\\u1k1•d to support hj, fanul) aml 
drvelo1x'<I .1 p.L.~011 for the 'port. 
, \ , .1 ho~: 1'1·11• pl.l~l'd \\1th ,\ 'ork 
ftlkd '' ith 11cwsp.1pcr 'ince hr rould 
not afford :i occrr ball 
I ocb\ I\ le h~ dcd:ratcd 
Im lrfi· to hrlplllR the I~ f01 tu1J.1ti;-
l le 11 ' •upportcd man) ch.1ntablc 
c .m aud \1orkcd 111th orgaiuz.;1-
l1Utl, •uc h .t~ l :\ IC tF nnd l' aho 
.111 lllll'rn.1111111.11 .1111h.L't'l.'ldor liu 
<on~r Hr t aim n model for prn-
fr·>< tonal athktcs.. 
Pde ts one of th ~al 
.uhlctc• who d1.11~~·d thr \1';1\ ,, 
~rt i< pla\'Cd He ha.• m•llllcd a 
great clr.tl of pride and hopr u1 lu' 
homl' rountr) of Hrazil. 1\frir.lll· 
i\.ml'riC'ans acms~ tlw world should 
hen1mc farmliar \1itl1 l'de. 
Remy~ Wat! ElXJUlic ..... ,,..lil!T (llCtJ 
Pela was one of Iha first black soccer players who broke barriers for Mure 
athletes lnterel1ed In the g1me. 
TODAY IN 
SPORTS HISTORY 
September 14, 1983 
Dwight Clarie began his NFL streak of 
105 consecutive game receptions 
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EDITORTAT,S & PER.SPEC'l1VES I 7 
7 Wanna .. 
Michael Jordan Tells Us 
How He Really Feels 
On September JI , 
2009, Michael Jordan w;u 
lncluctccl into Lia N.1i~1111th 
11cmonal 11.W.etball l l.ill of 
Famr., and some of hh sman 
n-marks should be in the hall 
of famr. "ilh him. 
.Jrud.111 clnhhled 
his speech v.ith jah• 
at thoJC 'I\ ho offl'nded 
him and lrft a foul t.~tr 
in hi, mouth on·r tlw 
years. 
l ..<:t ·~ talk about 
who .Jordan invited . 
Leroy 5nuth. Ring .my 
hclb? 
\ Vcll, for (>"Opie that 
don't lmov. Jordan "'"~ cut 
fmm his lugh ~ool'~ \'ar· 
~it): ba•kf'tliall tr.un \\ hrn 
it came· d11wn 10 111111 1111cl 
one other young man, Ll'roy 
Smith. 
S11pp•>M0dlr, .Joul.an 
Mill tt·ll, hi' old n1.11 h that 
he madr: a mi!takc lJ) pick· 
111~ mi th 11\ C"r lum. 
.Jor d.1n .tl~o threw jab, 
at hi former bo~ md opJ>9-
ncnu, but at a Hall of Fame 
rccrpuon though, mmt pco-
Our View: 
l·t1hal reason doe5 fze 
have to be 50 bitter? 
pit• w1•11· 1"11 n;prning thi' 
type of ~pcah. 
l~oplr \\'Cfl' CXJ>C(I· 
lllg bubbl) h.1ppy ancr· 
dotes ,\ut! \\h} nnt! \\'hy 
shoulcln't .Jordan hJ\'t. bt·1·11 
happ) :11 such an C\'cnt? 
.Jord.i.n u a \\orld re· 
nm• 111·cl ha,k1·1b.tll pla) c•r. 
111• " nm'ldr1 c·d plwnnm· 
• 
cnal and people have bet'n 
.... aiting at the edge of their 
se.us to wale h hirn he induct· 
ed \\.h); then dJCI hr. take all 
th~ shots at people? 
Yes, some people frd 
tl1.1t ht· ~hould have bt·1·11 
incluctrd to thc hall of 
fame murh 500ner, but 
the Hall of Fame prob-
ably wnntecl to be surr 
that h1· wa~ rrtiring (for 
real thi• time). 
Jordan ha• had a 
great ran·t·r, countks• 
rncloNcmt·nb .• md ha~ 
111.1Cll· .t ton of' mon('y \\111!1· 
ht• may M\1' hacl harc6h1p' 
along the "'a), it y,-a,n't ncc-
C"Mary for him In be so bit· 
ll"f. 
Thi' \hlS 'llPJ>O'rcl to 
he :i rclcbration of his ha.•· 
kc:tball carct'r, not a ma't 
uf all the pt•opk that he felt 
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D"rections: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box niust 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
8 1 9 3 
2 1 4 9 
9 5 6 
8 5 4 1 3 
1 5 6 8 
2 8 3 6 1 
7 4 8 
4 9 7 5 
1 2 5 3 
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